The Penwheel

Reporter: Christian Pappas

April 10, 2012

Invocation: Marie Cinti
Pledge: Dave Sturtz
Reporter: Christian Pappas
Lunch: Pork & Couscous
It's 2/2/2
Visiting Rotarians: Frank Mehlenbacher
Sunshine: Norma Weber is at St. Ann's for therapy for the next few weeks after breaking her hip.
April 14th District Assembly
April 24th - Service above Self luncheon - 11 people to be honored/ $13 Lunch
April 28th- Highway Cleanup on 441,from Route 250 east to Harris Road
Nels- offered ideas for new Podium to be finalized by board
Mady- Greeter and Pledge everyone can do in Alphabetical order, and wants to stress that Volunteers be
present when needed
Best- Membership is making the initiative to invite over 100 Business to Penfield Rotary meetings over the next
few weeks.
Happy $
Pappas $2 Paid Taxes to help support America; Mady $2 new mattress; Bellomo $1 happy for Haccamo; Kohl
$2 meeting with Mr. Positive, Jon Usdin, to sell her father’s house
Program: Haccamo
Milton:
Camp Haccamo in Penfield maintenance of the camp declined over the last 15 years. Rotarians who were
craftsmen used to keep it up and maintain it, now any upkeep has to be paid for.
Haccamo used to be funded by the proceeds of the LPGA, but that has ended. The actual Camp Haccamo site
closed down two years ago, with its programs now running through Rochester's Sunshine camp for three
weeks each summer.
Haccamo Foundation will have $2 million after sale of Penfield property.
Not option to merge Haccamo and Sunshine.
Current cost for 90 Campers per 3 Weeks: $175, 000
Option 1. Continue to provide camps for disabled children and have Haccamo be the primary focus of the
clubs.

Option 2. Become an agency that provides campers to Sunshine program and let Sunshine provide all the staff.
Annual funding for campers would come from a 5% withdrawal from the Haccamo Foundation, plus
approximately $25,000 from United Way and other sources, with the remaining $50,000 coming from $100
donated through each Monroe County Rotarian.
Joe Best wins $8 on the ticket. Pulled the 9 of Spades. The Joker lives on.
Next week, April 17:
Program: The saga of the Daniel Penfield statue in Schaufelberger Park
Volunteers:
Greeter: Christian Pappas
Reporter: Zac Dressner
Invocation: Mary Ann Mady
Pledge: Linda Kohl
Pick up Joe: Jack Best
April 24: Penfield Rotary’s First Service above Self Recognition Luncheon
12 businesses will recognize 12 outstanding customer/client service employees
Note: 1) the lunch cost that day will be $13
2) the meeting will take place in the upstairs dining room
3) expected total: 75 attendees

